The POWER of Prayer
There is nothing more powerful than prayer or intercession it is the
lightening rod of our relationship with the triune God.
Dream warehouse
Caution: do not fall into religion regarding prayer, religion wars against the
Spirit of God.
1. Moses is the example of end time intercessors
a. Pharaoh asked Moses to intercede on his behalf 4 times. This
was to show US the power of intercession.
b. Psa. 149 is a powerful admonition to praise & intercede
c. Prayer and worship – 1st priority in all things
2. Song of Moses Rev. 15:3
a. Miriam in Ex. 15:21 corporate intercession in song
3. Intercession is training for reigning
a. Rev 20:6-7 Blessed and holy are those who share in the first
resurrection. For them the second death holds no power, but
they will be priests of God and of Christ and will reign with him
a thousand years.
4. Book of Daniel is clear picture of the church in this new age/era and
being in captivity but not moved by the captivity.
5. Takes decades to make a mighty intercessor and usually many trials
and testing’s but persevering through it all.
6. Rev. 12 is a picture of the mature, authentic praying church of Jesus
Christ.
7. Ephesians 1 explains who we are in Christ and your prayer life will
depend on what you truly believe about God.
8. Authority comes with revelation 2 Cor. 4 & 5, and revelation is
something I hear as if I have never heard it before.
a. Faith stands and is a result of revelation and is the fruit of
hearing.
b. Pornography shuts the spiritual eyes.

9. Intercession is government – the subject of God must return to the
church.
10.
Reality is there must be preparation. How do you engage the
spirit of revelation
a. Fellowshipping with God in intimacy that is intercession
b. Meditation is the beginning
c. God’s word contains God’s life
d. Silence produces authority.
e. John 5:35-42 abiding in the word and not in emotions.
11.
If you do not delight in the Word you will never be a true
intercessor. The Word is the prayer manual from Genesis to
Revelation.
12.
When Father speaks to you He is saying come closer. He
keeps you in endurance and waiting for more.
13.
Father is moved by the sound of our voice. Our voice is the
government of God in us by His Spirit. Dan 9:1 -10:12
14.
Revelation is the God of the universe’s invitation t partner with
im in seeing His history made known to the entire universe. You
must pursue revelation Isa. 62:1
15.
Intercession is not something we are given it is what we are.
Isaiah 53:12, Romans 8:31, Heb. 7:8, Jer. 7:23-24
16.
Declarations not petitions.

